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From the Principal’s Pen 

The Ford Mustangs have ridden at a fast pace, and the 2015-2016 school year is 
quickly approaching its end. I, and everyone at Ford Elementary, sincerely appreci-
ate your on-going support and cooperation this year. We particularly want to thank 
the volunteers who have contributed countless hours to our school. We could not 
provide such a high caliber of instructional programs to our students without you! 

It’s hard to believe that the 2016-2017 will begin in a few short months from now, 
and I understand how important a classroom teacher is to a family; however, in or-
der to be fair to all students, I am unable to take requests for specific teachers — but  
it is important that I hear from you if you have concerns for next year. By June 2, 
any parent may submit a letter or an email describing the kind of teacher that you 
feel works best with your child. Efforts will be made to match the described charac-
teristics with the teaching staff. 

I wish you all a wonderful and safe summer. 

Donna Wallace 
Principal
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A Note From Your PTA President 

It has been an amazing two years serving as your PTA President! I want to 
thank each and every one of you who has volunteered your time, talents, dona-
tions, and skills for the students and staff here at Ford.  I give a huge shout -out 
to my board!! Each of you shares such a strong passion for our school and I 
couldn't have done my job without you! PTA is not one person. It takes a 
TEAM to make it a success.  I am excited about next year’s Executive Board. 
 I know they have great plans for the 2016-2017 school year.  

Have a wonderful summer! 

Jill Ashby 
Ford Elementary PTA President
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Classroom Highlights 

2nd Grade 
Wow! It's hard to believe the year is almost over! In May, we reflect on the 
wonderful times we have had with each student. We hope we were able to make 
a positive impact and instill a lifelong love for learning. 

This month has brought projects with cereal boxes, wrapping up our multiplica-
tion and division unit,  and writing letters to next year's second graders. We also 
look forward to field day and our end of the year parties.  

Have a wonderful summer!!! 
- 2nd Grade Teachers’ 

3rd Grade 
As the year is winding down, we continue to have exciting things in store for 
third graders! On May 27, we will continue our third annual Mustang Universi-
ty. On May 13, we held our first session of Mustang University, and the stu-
dents had a wonderful time! Students registered for some fun mini-courses that 
will provide them with experiences and learning opportunities beyond our regu-
lar curriculum. Some of this year's courses include catapult construction, animal 
training and baking…to name a few. A big THANK YOU to all the wonderful 
parent volunteers who are making this event possible. We will also be celebrat-
ing our Young Author's Projects after the award ceremony on June 1st.   We 
hope to see you there!   

Have a wonderful summer!!! 
- 3rd Grade Teachers’ 
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Miss Smith’s Music Notes 

Hello Wonderful Ford Parents! 

We are wrapping up our Fine Arts Nights this month. First Grade performed 
on May 5th and did a wonderful job! The next big events are: 3rd - 5th Grade 
Talent Show and the Kindergarten Graduation Performance! These are 
going to be exciting shows to see! 

Save the Date: 

May 26 : 3rd - 5th GradeTalent Show

Ford Cafeteria Stage

Performing at 8:15 a.m. and at 6:00 p.m.

June 2: Kindergarten Graduation

Ford Cafeteria Stage

Time: 9:15 a.m.

It has been an honor teaching your children this 2015-16 school year. The 
children here at Ford are such wonderful students!  They are beautifully gifted 
musicians. I hope they all keep singing over the summer break! Their voices 
are so wonderful! 

Jayme Smith 

Music Teacher 
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Art News!
The First grade Fine Arts Night was a sweet display of love to see all the first 
graders give their moms an early Mother’s Day gift as the grand finale of the 
show! Good job first grade!

Currently, in the art classroom, all students are continuing to work on projects 
that are grounded in the elements and principles of art.  Fifth grade is focusing 
on value and being able to achieve it with pencil! Fourth grade is also focusing 
on value for their shading in their pencil drawings. Third grade has glazed their 
coil pots and is also in the process of weaving. Second grade is using metallic 
colored pencils to bring their Trees of Life to life.  First grade is using pattern 
for their project.  Kindergarten is putting together all they learned through creat-
ing their Kindergarten Art Books. Parents, I encourage you to ask your child 
what they are working on in art and what they are learning.

Please be on the lookout for all artwork coming home this month.  Your 
child has worked very hard this year and has grown so much artistically.  I can-
not wait to see how the next school year will grow them. 

Art Club will NOT meet during the month of May! If you made any artwork 
and have not gotten it back yet during art club, please remind me to return it to 
you.

THANK YOU to the parent volunteers that put the 1st grade art show together 
in May, and thank you to all the volunteers that put up and took down art work 
for the shows this year! Because of you, Fine Arts Nights were wonderful suc-
cesses!   

Want to be a Volunteer in Art?

Please email me at szatkowskia@georgetownisd.org or call at 512-943-5180 if you are 
able to take down the 1st grade art work two weeks before the end of the school year.  
The end of the school year is fast approaching!

Sincerely, 

Agnieszka Szatkowski 
Art Teacher 

mailto:szatkowskia@georgetownisd.org
mailto:szatkowskia@georgetownisd.org
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Library News 
Congratulations to the 2016 Battle of the Books Team on their 2nd place 

finish!  It is never too early to start preparing for next year’s competition.  
Students in third, fourth and fifth grade are invited to read the Bluebon-
net books and try out for the Battle of the Books team.  The try-outs next 

year will be in January, and the team will practice all spring.  

The 2016-17 Texas Bluebonnet List…Read them all this summer…

Summer News… 

Georgetown ISD elementary schools are teaming up with the Round Rock Ex-
press for our Summer Library Reading Program.  The Ford Library will not be 
open this summer.  However, you can continue reading all summer on the Ford 

website and at the Georgetown Public Library.   
All Georgetown ISD elementary students can participate in a special reading 

program and earn a ticket to the Round Rock Express!   
More information coming soon! 
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Reflections Art Program 

 State Level Competition and Awards 

We are so proud of all the students who participated in the Reflections Art Pro-
gram this year!  This year, the State-Level award ceremony was held on April 30 
at Clear Falls High School in League City, Texas. Two students from Ford Ele-
mentary attended the ceremony and were presented awards! 

Lukas Eppel and Cody Eppel each received the Award of Excellence for their art-
work: Lukas in Primary Literature and Cody in Primary Photography. Congratula-
tions and great work!! 

Also, we would like to congratulate Abbie Krisky for reaching the state level 
competition in Intermediate Dance Choreography and Lucian Nastase for reaching 
the state level competition in Intermediate Film. 

It is never too early to start working on a Reflections project for next school year. 
The theme for the 2016 - 2017 school year is “What is Your Story?”  Have fun be-
ing creative this summer! 

Job well done, everyone!
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PTA Financial Update 

Thank You for Your Generosity! 

Each fall as a new school year starts, you are asked to join the Ford Elementary PTA 
and to support the PTA by participating in various fundraising activities. During the 
spring as the days become longer and the daily homework is scheduled alongside ball 
practices and music recitals, we all feel that another school year has rushed by: Where 
did the time go? How did it pass so quickly? While every spring semester sprints on 
toward summer, the Ford Elementary PTA does not want to miss this opportunity to 
thank you for all of your contributions to the PTA this school year. 

Your financial contributions have allowed PTA to meet all of its fundraising goals for 
this year! 

As you know, the Ford PTA has been raising money to donate to the school for the pur-
chase of a new playscape for the playground. Based on initial cost information provided 
by Mrs. Wallace, the PTA estimated that it would take approximately three years for 
fundraising to fully fund the purchase price of approximately $35,000 to $40,000 of a 
new playscape. During the 2014-2015 school year, the PTA was able to raise $13,000 
toward that fundraising goal. For this school year, the PTA again projected raising 
$13,000 toward the fundraising goal. But, through your year-long generosity and sup-
port of PTA’s many fundraising activities, as of today, the Ford PTA has raised approx-
imately $22,000 toward the goal this year. Thank you again for making this possible. 

While the new playscape is the current single largest fundraising project for Ford PTA, 
it is important not to forget all of the other important programs that PTA sponsors and 
funds throughout the school year to benefit the students at Ford Elementary. During 
May alone, the PTA will help defer costs associated with the Fifth Grade Farewell Cel-
ebration and will purchase the mortar boards and diplomas for Kindergarten graduation. 
Throughout the school year, the PTA has funded activities that scores of children have 
participated in both at Ford and at regional and state competitions and events: the Re-
flections arts program, UIL academic competitions, and science fair. PTA has also fund-
ed student assembly speakers and new books and related materials for the library. At its 
most recent meeting, PTA approved an expenditure of $6,000 to purchase iPad Minis 
for classroom use.  

The overriding goal of Ford PTA is to use the resources available to support all of the 
students and teachers at Ford Elementary. We appreciate your partnership and participa-
tion in assisting us with meeting that goal again this year!
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Box Top Collections 

Thank you to all who submitted Box Tops! During this school year, we have col-
lected $1,995.70 from Box Tops, and have turned in over $300 for the upcoming 
school year!   

Please continue to save your Box Tops over the summer so we can start the next 
school year strong.

A Few Reminders…. 

May 23 - School Library is closed for inventory 
May 23 - Pre-packaged School Supply Orders DUE TODAY if you are paying by  
       check at school. Online orders continue to be available for purchase through 
       June 17. 
May 25 - 5th Grade visits Benold @ 8:30 - 10:30 
May 25 - Safety Patrol End of Year Party at Mel’s Bowling @ 3:30 - 5:00 
May 26 - Talent Show Performance for Students @ 8:30 - 9:30 
May 26 - Talent Show Performance for Parents in the evening @ 6:00 - 7:00 
May 27 - Mustang University for 3rd Grade @ 12:30 - 2:30 
May 30 - MEMORIAL DAY HOLIDAY - NO SCHOOL 
May 31 - 4th Grade Awards Ceremony in Cafeteria @ 9:00 (Autobiography reception    
    in classrooms immediately following awards.) 
June 1 - Kindergarten End of Year Party @ 2:00 - 3:00 
June 1 - 3rd Grade Awards Ceremony in Cafeteria @ 9:00  
 (Young Author presentations by students in classroom immediately following  
 Awards Ceremony) 
June 1 - 5th Grade End of Year Party @ 1:00 
June 2 - Last day of school 
June 2 - End of year parties 
June 2 - Report cards go home 
June 2 - Kindergarten graduation @ 9:15 - 10:15 in cafeteria 
June 2 - 5th Grade graduation @ 1:00 - 2:15 in cafeteria 



A Special Thank YOU to all the Faculty and Staff at Ford Elementary for another great year! We 
hope to see you this fall!
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